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D qrq0Ed|hvldq dssurdfk wr ghflvlrq0pdnlqj zlwk
luuhyhuvlelolwlhv
Wdqld Erxjohw￿ / Mhdq0Fkulvwrskh Yhujqdxg| 
64vw Mdqxdu| 5333
Devwudfw
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh uhfrqvlghu wkh luuhyhuvlelolw| wkhru| lq d qrq0Ed|hvldq iudphzrun1
Iluvw/ zh sursrvh wkuhh gh￿qlwlrqv lq rughu wr pdnh wkh gl￿huhqfh ehwzhhq wkh h￿hfwv
ri wkh luuhyhuvlelolwlhv dqg ri wkh lqirupdwlrq zklfk zhuh pl{hg lq wkh vwdqgdug
gh￿qlwlrq ri wkh ￿luuhyhuvlelolw| h￿hfw￿ sursrvhg e| Duurz0Ilvkhu ^4‘ dqg Khqu| ^43‘1
Wkh djhqw idfhv wrwdo xqfhuwdlqw| dqg xvhv wkh Pd{0plq fulwhulrq1 Zh frqvlghu
wzr w|shv ri prgho1 Wkh iruphu ghdov zlwk ghflvlrqdo luuhyhuvlelolwlhv zkloh wkh
odwwhu frqvlghuv dovr dffxpxodwlrq surfhvv1 Rxu uhvxowv duh vlplodu wr wkh rqhv ri
wkh olwhudwxuh1 \hw/ zh qrwlfh lpsruwdqw txdqwlwdwlyh gl￿huhqfhv1 Wkh Pd{0plq
fulwhulrq grhv qrw ohdg qhfhvvdulo| wr pruh  h{leoh ghflvlrq wkdq H{shfwhg Xwlolw|
dqg wkhuh lv qr suredelolw| glvwulexwlrqv wkdw frxog surgxfh wkh Pd{0plq ghflvlrqv1
Dfnqrzohgjphqwv = Zh zrxog olnh wr wkdqn Plfkºoh Frkhq/ Mhdq0Pd{ Nrvnlhylf/
Mhdq0Pduf Wdoorq dqg Gdylg Xosk iru wkhlu khosixo frpphqwv1
4L q w u r g x f w l r q
Ghflvlrq pdnhuv kdyh wr idfh pdq| sureohpv zlwk xqfhuwdlqw|/ luuhyhuvlelolwlhv dqg lqirupdwlrq1
Zh mxvw kdyh wr phqwlrq sureohpv vxfk dv joredo zduplqj/ wkh fud}| frz fulvlv/ ru
wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri jhqhwlfdoo| prglhg rujdqlvpv111 Krz wkrvh sureohpv kdyh wr eh
pdqdjhgB Gr ghflvlrq pdnhuv kdyh wr wdnh phdvxuhv lpphgldwho| lq vslwh ri xqfhuwdlqwlhv
ru wr zdlw iru pruh lqirupdwlrqB Vkrxog zh eh pruh fduhixo ehfdxvh ri luuhyhuvlelolwlhvB
Pdq| hqylurqphqwdo sureohpv fdq eh irupdolvhg lq wkh luuhyhuvlelolw| wkhru| iudphzrun1
Lw fdq hqdeoh xv wr dqvzhu vrph txhvwlrqv ri wklv w|sh1 Wklv wkhru| jlyhv dq lqwhuhvwlqj
frqfhsw/ zklfk lv wkh luuhyhuvlelolw| hhfw/ vkrzq e| Duurz dqg Ilvkhu ^4` dqg Khqu|
^43`1 Wkh vwdqgdug ghqlwlrq ri wklv luuhyhuvlelolw| hhfw lv wkh iroorzlqj = wr d qhu
lqirupdwlrq vwuxfwxuh/ pxvw eh dvvrfldwhg d ohvv luuhyhuvleoh fxuuhqw ghflvlrq1V x f k d
￿HXUHTXD0Xqlyhuvlw| Sdulv 4/ 4390445 Eyg gh o*K￿slwdo/ Sdulv :897:/ Fhgh{ 46/ Iudqfh1 h0pdlo =
erxjohwCxqly0sdulv41iu
|HXUHTXD0FQUV/ Who = 661418817617515<1> h0pdlo = yhujqdxgCxqly0sdulv41iu
4uhvxow lv djdlqvw wkh ohduq wkhq dfw1 Wkh zdlw ri lqirupdwlrq pxvw qrw ohdg xv wr sxw edfn
hqylurqphqwdo suhvhuydwlrq ghflvlrqv1
Lq wklv zrun/ zh frqvlghu d sduwlfxodu w|sh ri luuhyhuvlelolw| = d fxuuhqw ghflvlrq S zloo
eh vdlg wr eh ohvv luuhyhuvleoh wkdq d ghflvlrq S￿ li wkh vhw ri ixwxuh srvvleoh fkrlfhv iroorzlqj
ghflvlrq S frqwdlqv wkh vhw ri ixwxuh srvvleoh fkrlfhv iroorzlqj ghflvlrq S￿1 Wklv ghqlwlrq
fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh lpsrvvlelolw| ri d  dvkedfn1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lw lv lpsrvvleoh wr ghfuhdvh
d 2 vwrfn lq wkh dwprvskhuh1 Irupdoo|/ lw fruuhvsrqgv wr dq lqqlwh dgmxvwphqw frvw1
Lw lv dq kdug luuhyhuvlelolw|1 D pruh zlgh w|sh ri luuhyhuvlelolw| zrxog eh wr frqvlghu
dgmxvwphqw exw zlwk qlwh frvw1
Wkh oljkwlqj eurxjkw e| wkh luuhyhuvlelolw| wkhru| lv dghtxdwh/ehfdxvh hqylurqphqwdo
lvvxhv kdyh wkuhh 6 pdlq ihdwxuhv ri wkh ghflvlrqdo luuhyhuvlelolw| sureohpv =
41 Xqfhuwdlqw| = frqvhtxhqfhv +frvwv dqg ehqhwv, ri wkh fxuuhqw ghflvlrq duh xqfhuwdlq1
Iru h{dpsoh/ zh gr qrw nqrz zkdw wkh frqvhtxhqfhv ri juhhqkrxvh jdv hplvvlrqv zloo eh111
51 Xqfhuwdlqw| fdq srvvleo| eh vroyhg e| wkh wlph = uhvhdufk hqdeohv wr xqghuvwdqg
fdxvdolwlhv ehwwhu1 Frqfhuqlqj joredo zduplqj/ prghov ri folpdwh ehfrph qhu1
61 Vhtxhqwldo ghflvlrqv = d vxffhvvlrq ri ghflvlrqv kdv wr eh wdnhq1 Wkhlu frqvhtxhqfhv
duh pruh ru ohvv luuhyhuvleoh iru wkh ixwxuh1 Lq wkh joredo zduplqj lvvxh/ zh kdyh wr fkrrvh
wkh juhhqkrxvh jdv hplvvlrqv ohyho/ zklfk zloo dffxpxodwh lq wkh dwprvskhuh1
Zkdw duh wkh uhvxowv ri wkh olwhudwxuhB Wkh luuhyhuvlelolw| hhfw zdv suryhg e| Duurz
dqg Ilvkhu ^4`dqg Khqu| ^43` wkhq e| Iuhl{dv dqg Odrqw ^:`lq d pruh jhqhudo frqwh{w1
Qhyhuwkhohvv/wkrvh prghov kdyh vshflf ihdwxuhv/ wkdw lv wkh lqwhuwhpsrudo vhsdudelolw| =
wkh fxuuhqw ghflvlrq grhv qrw dsshdu lq wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq/ lw rqo| ghqhv wkh frqvwudlqw ri
ixwxuh ghflvlrq1 Exw lq wkh frqvlghuhg hqylurqphqwdo lvvxhv/ d vwrfn skhqrphqrp h{lvwv1
Wklv rqh jhqhudwhv lqwhuwhpsrudo h{whuqdolwlhv1 Vr/ lw vhhpv pruh uhdolvwlf wr vxssrvh wkdw
fxuuhqw ghflvlrq lv dq dujxphqw ri wkh ixwxuh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq1 Krzhyhu/ uhvxowv gr qrw
doorz wr jhqhudolvh wkh luuhyhuvlelolw| hhfw1
Zh pxvw dgg dqrwkhu olplw1 Wkh wkhruhwlfdo iudphzrun ri wklv olwhudwxuh lv rqo| wkh
Ed|hvldq rqh = djhqwv duh hqgrzhg zlwk suredelolwlhv dqg wkh lqirupdwlrq surfhvv lv exlow
rq wkh Ed|hv uxoh1 Wkhvh k|srwkhvlv duh qrw uhdolvwlf iru rxu sureohpv = xqfhuwdlqw| rq
wkh frvwv ri joredo zduplqj111 Pruhryhu vxssrvlqj wkdw wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu pd{lplvhv
dq h{shfwhg xwlolw| zlwk vxemhfwlyh suredelolwlhv lv qrw pruh vdwlvidfwru|1 Wkh Hoovehuj*v
sdudgr{ ^9`vkrzhg wkdw zlwk dpeljxlw| prvw shrsoh gr qrw frqirup wr wklv prgho1
Rxu dlp lv wr uhfrqvlghu wkrvh ghflvlrq sureohpv zlwk luuhyhuvlelolwlhv lq d qrq0Ed|hvldq
iudphzrun1 Zh sursrvh wr h{whqg wkh dqdo|vh rq wzr srlqwv1
41 Xqfhuwdlqw| qrw hqwluho| suredelolvhg = zh zloo frqvlghu fdvhv lq zklfk wkh djhqw
zrxog kdyh dpeljxrxv eholhiv/ iru h{dpsoh idplo| ri suredelolwlhv/ lqvwhdg ri kdylqj d
xqltxh suredelolwlhv glvwulexwlrq1 Lw lv pruh uhdolvwlf1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ li zh dsshdo wr h{shuwv
5wr dvvhvv vxemhfwlyh suredelolwlhv/ wkhlu ydoxdwlrq zrxog eh iru vxuh glhuhqw1 Rqh frxog
frpsxwh d phdq/ l1h1 rqh frxog xvh wkh Ed|hvldq iudphzrun1 Exw zh zrxog orrvh vrph
hohphqwv = wkh glhuhqw dvvhvvlqjv uh hfw wkh dpeljxlw| ri nqrzohgjh dw d fhuwdlq wlph1
Zh fdq nhhs wkh idplo| ri suredelolwlhv lq xvlqj wkh Jloerd dqg Vfkphlgohu*prgho ^;`
+Pd{0plq fulwhulrq ri wkh h{shfwhg xwlolw| ydoxhg rq wkh idplo|,1
51 Lqirupdwlrq vwuxfwxuh uh hfwlqj wkh dpeljxlw| ghfuhdvh = Lq vxfk d vlwxdwlrq/ qhz
lqirupdwlrqv fdq ohdg wr uhgxfh dpeljxlw|/ l1h1 d uhvwulfwlrq ri wkh idplo| ri suredelolwlhv1
Lqirupdwlrq surfhvvhv frqvlghuhg e| Fkdvvdjqrq dqg doll ^6`dqg Fkdwhdxqhxi dqg doll
^7`duh exlow rq wklv lghd1 G|qdplf rswlplvdwlrq lv srvvleoh lq wkh Jloerd dqg Vfkphlgohu*prgho
^;` zlwk vxfk surfhvvhv/ zkhuhdv qrq0Ed|hvldq prghov duh frqiurqwhg wr g|qdplf frqvlvwhqf|
sureohpv zlwk sduwlwlrqdo lqirupdwlrqv1
Khuh zh duh lq wkh uvw vwhsv1 Zh frqvlghu wrwdo xqfhuwdlqw| dqg vlpsoh lqirupdwlrq
surfhvvhv1 Vr zh sursrvh dq h{wuhph fdvh zklfk shuplwv wr vkrz fohduo| wkh glhuhqfhv
zlwk Ed|hvldq iudphzrun1 Xqghu wrwdo xqfhuwdlqw|/ wkh Jloerd dqg Vfkphlgohu*prgho ^;` lv
vlplodu wr wkh Pd{0plq fulwhulrq1 Lq frqfoxvlrq/ zh glvfxvv rq wkh h{whqg ri wkh rewdlqhg
uhvxowv iru pruh jhqhudo surfhvvhv1 Lq d wkhruhwlfdo srlqw ri ylhz/ rxu dqdo|vh shuplwv wr
whvw wkh udqjh ri wkh luuhyhuvlelolw| hhfw dqg wr vwxg| wkh h{whqg ri wkh olwhudwxuh uhvxowv1
Lq dq rshudwlrqdo srlqw ri ylhz/ lw hqdeohv wr hvwdeolvk wkh frqvhtxhqfhv ri wkh fkrrvhq
ghflvlrq fulwhulrq 1
Ehvlghv/ zh sursrvh wr pdnh fohdu wkh luuhyhuvlelolw| hhfw1 Lqghhg/ zh sursrvh wkuhh
ghqlwlrqv lq rughu wr pdnh wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh hhfwv ri wkh luuhyhuvlelolwlhv dqg ri
wkh lqirupdwlrq zklfk zhuh pl{hg lq wkh vwdqgdug ghqlwlrq ri wkh luuhyhuvlelolw| hhfw1
Zh surfhhg dv iroorz1 Lq wkh vhfrqg vhfwlrq/ zh suhvhqw wkh jhqhudo irupxodwlrq ri wkh
prgho1 Zh vkrz wkdw lw shuplwv xv wr ghdo zlwk vshflf prghov wuhdwhg lq wkh olwhudwxuh1
Zh wu| dqg foduli| wkh qrwlrq ri luuhyhuvlelolw| hhfw dqg zh sursrvh d qhz w|srorj|1
Whfkqlfdo uhvxowv ri wkh jhqhudo prgho duh lq wkh dsshqgl{1 Lq wkh wklug vhfwlrq/ zh dqdo|vh
prghov zlwk lqwhuwhpsrudo vhsdudelolw| +Duurz dqg Ilvkhu ^4`/ Khqu| ^43`/ Iuhl{dv dqg
Odrqw ^:`111,1 Rxu uhvxowv h{whqg wkrvh ri wkh olwhudwxuh wr d qrq0Ed|hvldq iudphzrun1 Zh
frqvlghu txdqwlwdwlyh glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq d wrwdo xqfhuwdlqw| dqg d suredelolvwlf vlwxdwlrq1
Vxusulvlqjo|/ wkh Pd{0plq fulwhulrq grhv qrw ohdg qhfhvvduho| wr pdnh pruh fduhixo fkrlfhv1
Lq wkh irxuwk vhfwlrq/ zh frqvlghu prghov zlwkrxw lqwhuwhpsrudo vhsdudelolw| +Jroolhu dqg
doll ^<`/ Nrovwdg ^44`/ Xosk dqg Xosk ^45`,1 Zh irfxv rq wkh Xosk0Xosk prgho1 Rxu
uhvxowv duh vlplodu wr wkrvh ri wkh olwhudwxuh1 Krzhyhu/ rxu uhylvlwlqj ri wkh luuhyhuvlelolw|
hhfw pdnhv fohdu wkh sduw ri wkh luuhyhuvlelolw| frqvwudlqw1 Zh vkrz wkdw lqirupdwlrqqdo
hhfw lv qrw v|vwhpdwlf exw lqirupdwlrqqdo luuhyhuvlelolw| hhfw krogv = dv lw zhuh/ li pruh
lqirupdwlrq grhv qrw lpso| qhfhvvdulo| wr eh pruh suhfdxwlrqqrxv/ rq wkh rwkhu kdqg
luuhyhuvlelolwlhv dozd|v h{sdqg lqirupdwlrqqdo hhfw zkhq lw h{lvwv1 Lq wkh iwk vhfwlrq/
zh frqfoxgh rq wkh wkhruhwlfdo dqg rshudwlrqqdo dssolfdwlrqv ri wkrvh uhvxowv dqg zh
6glvfxvv rq wkhlu jhqhudolvdwlrq1
5 Wkh prgho
Wkh jhqhudo prgho zh sursrvh lv vlpsolhg dw wkh prvw vr wkdw glhuhqfh ri uhvxowv ehwzhhq
rxu dssurdfk dqg d ed|hvldq dssurdfk dsshdu fohduo|1
514 Wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq dqg ihdwxuhv ri wkh sureohp
Zh frqvlghu d vhtxhqwldo ghflvlrq0pdnlqj sureohp lq zklfk wkh sd|r ixqfwlrq lv =
L￿ES￿nL2ES2cBS￿ n S2cw
zkhuh S￿  fghqrwhv wkh fkrlfh lq shulrg 4/ S2 lq shulrg 5/ B  fc lv d ghfd| idfwrudqg
w wkh vwdwh ri wkh zruog1
Zh irupdol}h wkh fkdudfwhulvwlfv ri wkh sureohp lq wklv zd| =
41 Xqfhuwdlqw| = zh vxssrvh 5 srvvleoh vwdwhv ri wkh zruog = l'iw￿cw2jc wkh djhqw
idfhv d wrwdo xqfhuwdlqw| vlwxdwlrq/ wkdw lv wr vd| kh frqvlghuv wkdw doo suredelolw|
glvwulexwlrqv duh srvvleoh1 Lq sduw 6/ zh zloo frpsduh wkh uhvxowv zlwk wkh Ed|hvldq
rqhv zkhuh wkh djhqw zrxog eh hqgrzhg lq shulrg 4 zlwk suredelolvwlf eholhiv ERc 
Rrq l
51 Lqirupdwlrq = iru frpsdudwlyh vwdwlfv / zh zloo frqvlghu 5 vwuxfwxuhv ri lqirupdwlrq1
Zh zloo frpsduh wkh fdvh ri shuihfw ohduqlqj + wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu ohduqv wkh wuxh
vwdwh ri wkh zruog sulru wr wkh fkrlfh ri S2c zlwk wkh fdvh ri qr ohduqlqj + wkh ghflvlrq
pdnhu vwloo grhv qrw nqrz zklfk vwdwh ri wkh zruog zloo dulvh,1
61 Luuhyhuvlelolw| = lq rxu prghov/ zh vwxg| d kdug luuhyhuvlelolw| frqvwudlqw = d ghflvlrq
lq uvw shulrg lv vdlg wr eh pruh luuhyhuvleoh wkdq dq rwkhu ghflvlrq li lw uhvwulfwv wkh
vhw ri fkrlfhv lq shulrg 51 Luuhyhuvlelolw| lv fdswxuhg e| wkh frqvwudlqw S2  f Wkhq/
li zh frqvlghu wkh ydoxh BS￿ n S2 iurp zklfk wkh xwlolw| ri shulrg 5 ghshqgv/ lw fdq
wdnh rqo| wkh ydoxhv juhdwhu wkdq BS￿ zlwk wkh frqvwudlqw S2  f V rw k hf k r l f hr i
S￿ lv vdlg wr eh d pruh luuhyhuvleoh ghflvlrq wkdq wkh fkrlfh ri S￿
￿ li S￿ :S ￿
￿1
Wkh vkdsh ri wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq hqdeohv xv wr dqdo|vh dv vshfldo fdvhv vhyhudo prghov
ri wkh olwwhudwxuh1
 Ghflvlrq zlwk luuhyhuvlelolw| lq wkh fkrlfh ri wkh ohyho ri ghyhorsphqw
7Wkh vhplqdo zrunv frqvlghuhg sd|rv ixqfwlrqv ri wkh irup = T￿E%nT2E+cwzlwk wkh
frqvwudlqw vhw +  % Wkh yduldeoh % f d qe hy l h z h gd vw k ho h y h or ig h y h o r s p h q wu h d f k h gl q
shulrg 4/ + wkh ohyho ri ghyhorsphqw lq shulrg 51 Wkh luuhyhuvlelolw| frqvwudlqw uh hfwv wkh
lpsrvvlelolw| ri d  dvkedfn/ w wkh xqfhuwdlqw| ri wkh uhqwdelolw| ri wkh surmhfw1Vxssrvlqj
S￿ ' %dqg S2 ' +  %cfrqgxfwv wr kdyh T￿ES￿nT2ES￿ n S2cwzlwk wkh luuhyhuvlelolw|
frqvwudlqw S2  fLw lv zhoo d vshfldo fdvh ri rxu ixqfwlrq frqvlghuhg1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/ wkh
fkrlfh lq shulrg 4 dsshduv lq wkh sd|r ixqfwlrq ri shulrg 5 wkurxjk d vwrfn hhfw exw lw
lv wkh fkrlfh lq shulrg 5 zklfk lv qr pruh d vrxufh ri xwlolw|1
 Wkh rswlpdo ohyho ri juhhqkrxvh jdv hplvvlrqv1
Wkh joredo zduplqj lvvxh fdq eh wuhdwhg e| wkrvh prghov =
0 wkhuh lv dq xqfhuwdlqw| derxw wkh frqvhtxhqfhv ri juhhqkrxvh jdv hplvvlrqv1
0 lqirupdwlrq frphv zlwk wkh sdvv ri wlph1
0 juhhqkrxvh jdv hplvvlrqv dffxpxodwhv lq wkh dwprvskhuh/ lw lv lpsrvvleoh wh ghsrooxwh1
Uhfhqw zrunv kdyh dqdo|vhg wklv txhvwlrq vxssrvlqj wkh lqwhuwhpsrudo xwlolw| ixqfwlrq
vxfk dv =
Jroolhu dqg doll ^<` wdnh = L￿ES￿nL2ES2  wEBS￿ n S2 vxemhfw wr S￿  fcS 2  fS ￿ dqg
S2 d u hw k hj u h h q k r x v hj d vh p l v v l r q vl qs h u l r g4d q gl qs h u l r g5 /Blv d ghfd| idfwru/ lw
uhsuhvhqwv wkh vwrfn ri juhhqkrxvh jdvhv wkdw vxuylyhv iurp rqh shulrg wr wkh qh{w1w lv
wkh udqgrp yduldeoh/ lw ghwhuplqhv krz gdpdjlqj wkh vwrfn ri hplvvlrqv lv1
Xosk dqg Xosk^45`/ frqvlghu d sd|r ixqfwlrq zlwk vhsdudelolw| lq shulrg 5 ehwzhhq xwlolw|
ri frqvxpswlrq dqg wkh gdpdjh = L￿ES￿nL2ES2  w(EBS￿ n S2 zlwk wkh frqvwudlqwv
S￿  fcS 2  f/ wkh vdph phdqlqjv ri wkh yduldeohv dqg (EBS￿ n S2 ghqrwhv wkh gdpdjh
fdxvhg e| wkh juhhqkrxvh jdv hplvvlrqv1 ( lv dq lqfuhdvlqj dqg frqyh{ ixqfwlrq1 Zh zloo
dqdo|vh d jhqhudolvdwlrq ri wklv prgho frqvlghulqj d gdpdjh ixqfwlrq (EBS￿ nS2cw Zlwk
wkh ixqfwlrq w(EBS￿ n S2/ xqfhuwdlqw| lv rqo| rq wkh lqwhqvlw| ri gdpdjh1 Wkhuh lv qr
xqfhuwdlqw| rq wkh phfdqlvp ri wkh uhodwlrq vwrfn0gdpdjh1 D pruh jhqhudo ixqfwlrq fdq
lqfoxgh wklv w|sh ri lqfhuwdlqw|/ zklfk fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh xqfhuwdlqwlhv qrzdgd|v1
Lw frqfhuqv 2 vshfldo fdvhv ri rxu ghflvlrq sureohp1 Lq wkhvh prghov/ wkh luuhyhuvlelolw|
sureohp lv frpsrxqghg e| wkh lqwhuwhpsrudo h{whuqdolwlhv1 Lqghhg wkh sd|r ixqfwlrq
kdv qrz 5 dujxphqwv1
515 Zkdw lv wkh luuhyhuvlelolw| hhfwB
Wkh ghqlwlrq ri luuhyhuvlelolw| hhfw lqwurgxfhg ruljlqdoo| lq wkh iudphzrun ri ghflvlrqqdo
luuhyhuvlelolw| sureohp vhhpv xv lqdghtxdwh lq d pruh jhqhudo iudphzrun1 Wkdw lv wkh




￿ eh uhvshfwlyho| wkh rswlpdo fkrlfhv
lq shulrg 4 lq wkh fdvh ri qr ohduqlqj dqg luuhyhuvlelolwlhv/ dqg lq wkh fdvh ri qr ohduqlqj




￿ eh uhvshfwlyho| wkh rswlpdo fkrlfhv lq shulrg
4 lq wkh fdvh ri shuihfw ohduqlqj dqg luuhyhuvlelolwlhv/ dqg lq wkh fdvh ri shuihfw ohduqlqj
zlwkrxw luuhyhuvlelolwlhv1





wkdw lv wr vd| wkh hhfw ri dq lpsuryphqw ri lqirupdwlrq zkhq wkhuh duh luuhyhuvlelolwlhv
frqvwudlqwv1 Lq ghflvlrqdo luuhyhuvlelolw| sureohpv/ xqghu vwdqgdug frqglwlrqv rq wkh irup




￿ lq d Ed|hvldq iudphzrun1 Wkdw phdqv wkdw dq
lpsuryphqw ri h{shfwhg lqirupdwlrq ohdgv wr d pruh  h{leoh ghflvlrq lq shulrg 41 Wklv










￿ 1 Lqghhg/ zlwkrxw wkh luuhyhuvlelolw| frqvwudlqw/ wkhuh lv qr pruh uhvwulfwlrq rq
wkh uhdfkdeoh ydoxhv ri BS￿nS2c exw lw phdqv/ iru h{dpsoh/ wkdw iru uhdfklqj d {hg jrdo iru
wkh ydoxh ri wkh vwrfn BS￿nS2 zh zloo kdyh wr glplqlvk S2 li zh lqfuhdvh S￿ zklfk fdq lqgxfh
d ghfuhdvh ri xwlolw| lq shulrg 51 Wkxv/ hyhq wkrxjk kdug luuhyhuvlelolwlhv duh uhpryh/ wkhuh
duh vwloo dgmxvwphqwv frvwv1 Lq wkdw pdqqhu/ hyhq zlwkrxw kdug luuhyhuvlelolw| frqvwudlqw/
S￿ :S ￿
￿ phdqv djdlq wkdw ghflvlrq S￿ lv pruh luuhyhuvleoh wkdq ghflvlrq S￿
￿




￿ d suhfdxwlrqqdu| hhfwZh fdoo lqirupdwlrqqdo








￿ lv srvvleoh lq d
fdvh zkhuh luuhyhuvlelolw| frqvwudlqw zrxog qrw elwh iru wkh rswlpdo fkrlfh lq shulrg 51 Fdq
zh fdoo wklv dq luuhyhuvlelolw| hhfw/ zkhuhdv wkh hhfw lv qrw uholhg wr wkh luuhyhuvlelolwlhv
frqvwudlqwB Reylrxvo|/ qr1 Lqirupdwlrq sod|v d sduw wkdw zh kdyh wr glvwlqjxlvk iurp
wkh luuhyhuvlelolw| rqh1 Wkh w|srorj| vxjjhvwhg hqdeohv wr dyrlg frqixvlrq ri wkh glhuhqw
hhfwv1
Ghqlwlrq 4 =Wkhuh lv d sxuh luuhyhuvlelolw| hhfw li iru d jlyhq lqirupdwlrq vwuxfwxuh/










Wklv hhfw lv qrw xvxdoo| vwxglhg lq wkh olwhudwxuh4 zkhuhdv lw fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh pruh
qdwxudo lghd ri dq luuhyhuvlelolw| hhfw1 Wkh luuhyhuvlelolw| frqvwudlqw lqwurgxfhv d wudgh
r iru wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu ehwzhhq klv uvw shulrg dlpv dqg klvghflvlrqqdo  h{lelolw| lq
shulrg 51 Zh kdyh wr fkhfn wkdw wkh wudgh r lqgxfhv wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu wr eh pruh
suhfdxwlrqqrxv/ wklv rqh zloolqj wr uhod{ klv frqvwudlqwv ri fkrlfh lq shulrg 51
Ghqlwlrq 5 =Wkhuh lv dq lqirupdwlrqqdo hhfw li zlwkrxw luuhyhuvlelolw| frqvwudlqw/ d











￿ / zklfk zh xvxdoo| ghqrwhv e| luuhyhuvlelolw| hhfw1
4Lw vhhpv shukdsv wrr reylrxvB
9Ghqlwlrq 6 =Wkhuh lv dq lqirupdwlrqqdo luuhyhuvlelolw| hhfw li luuhyhuvlelolw| dffhqwxdwhv









Lw lv d vhfrqg rughu hhfw = wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri wkh luuhyhuvlelolw| frqvwudlqw pdlqwdlqv





luuhyhuvlelolw| hhfw lv htxlydohqw wr wkh luuhyhuvlelolw| hhfw lqglfdwhg lq wkh olwhudwxuh1
Wkxv wkh lqirupdwlrqqdo luuhyhuvlelolw| hhfw kdv ehhq ghprvwudwhg lq wkh Ed|hvldq iudphzrun
iru wkh ghflvlrqqdo luuhyhuvlelolwlhv1 Wklv ghqlwlrq lv rxuv/ vr wkhuh lv qr uhvxow frqfhuqlqj
lw iru wkh prgho zlwkrxw lqwhuwhpsrudo vhsdudelolw|1
516 Lpsohphqwdwlrq ri wkh Pd{0plq fulwhulrq1
Dw wkh ehjlqqlqj/wkh ghflvlrq pdnhu idfhv d wrwdo xqfhuwdlqw|1 Wkhq/ zh vxssrvh kh
dvvhvvhv wkh srvvleoh rswlrqv lq dffrugdqfh zlwk wkh Pd{0plq fulwhulrq1 Lq ylhz ri wkh
lqirupdwlrq vwuxfwxuh dqg wkh luuhyhuvlelolwlhv frqvwudlqwv/ kh zloo kdyh wr idfh rqh ri wkh
irxu iroorzlqj vhtxhqwldo ghflvlrq sureohpv =
 Qr ohduqlqj dqg luuhyhuvleoh ghflvlrq1
Zkhq wkh GP pdnhv khu fkrlfh lq shulrg 5/ vkh kdv qr dgglwlrqdo lqirupdwlrq dqg khu




iL2ES2cBS ￿nS2cw ￿jj Lq idfw/ khu pd{lpl}dwlrq









iL2ES2cBS ￿ n S2cw ￿jjj
Lq d Ed|hvldq iudphzrun zkhuh wkh djhqw zrxog kdyh suredelolvhg eholhiv ERcR rq







iRL2ES2cBS ￿ n S2cw ￿nE  RL2ES2cBS ￿ n S2cw 2jj
 Shuihfw ohduqlqj dqg luuhyhuvleoh ghflvlrq1
Dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri shulrg 5/ wkh GP nqrzv wkh wuxh vwdwh ri wkh zruog w￿ dqg
khu rswlpdo fkrlfh zloo eh wr pd{lpl}h @%
S2Df
iL2ES2cBS ￿nS2cw ￿j1 Kh dqwlflsdwhv klv
rswlpdo fkrlfh lq shulrg 5 exw kh grhvq*w nqrz zklfk lqirupdwlrq kh zloo uhfhlyh1 Vr





S2cw ￿jj dqg lq idfw/ klv pd{lpl}dwlrq jrdo ri lqwhuwhpsrudo xwlolw| ohdgv klp wr









iL2ES2cBS ￿ n S2cw ￿jjj















L2ES2cBS ￿ n S2cw￿nE  R@%
S2Df
L2ES2cBS ￿ n S2cw2jj
 Qr ohduqlqj dqg uhyhuvleoh ghflvlrq1
Wkh ghflvlrq dqg ydoxdwlrq lv vlplodu wr wkh uvw fdvh h{fhswhg wkdw wkhuh lv qr pruh







iL2ES2cBS ￿ n S2cw ￿jjj





iRL2ES2cBS ￿ n S2cw ￿nE  RL2ES2cBS ￿ n S2cw 2jj
 Shuihfw ohduqlqj dqg uhyhuvleoh ghflvlrq1
Lq uhodwlrq wr wkh vhfrqg vlwxdwlrq/ wkh rqo| glhuhqfh lv wkhuh lv qr luhyhuvlelolw|






iL2ES2cBS ￿ n S2cw ￿jjj





L2ES2cBS ￿ n S2cw ￿nE  R@%
S2
L2ES2cBS ￿ n S2cw 2jj
Lq d wrwdo xqfhuwdlqw| iudphzrun/ wkh Pd{0plq fulwhulrq kdvq*w sureohpv vxfk dv
whpsrudo lqfrqvlvwhqf| dqg lw shuplwv wr dsso| wkh whfkqltxhv ri g|qdplf rswlplvdwlrq1
Lqghhg/ zh fdq uhdol}h wkdw vroylqj ghflvlrq wuhhv e| edfnzdug lqgxfwlrq ru e| d vwudwhjlf
irup zrxog ohdg wr wkh vdph rswlpdo fkrlfh dqg wr wkh vdph ydoxdwlrq1 Iru h{dpsoh/ wkdw













wkh uljkw kdqg0vlgh whup uhsuhvhqwv wkh ghflvlrq fulwhulrq wr vroyh wkh sureohp xqghu
vwudwhjlf irup1
6 Luuhyhuvlelolwlhv lq ghflvlrq0pdnlqj1
Khuh zh xvh wkh vshflf irupxodwlrq ri wkh lqwhuwhpsrudo xwlolw| ixqfwlrq =
L￿ES￿nL2ES2cBS￿ n S2cw ￿'T￿ES￿nT2ES￿ n S2cw ￿
;Wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq lq shulrg 5 ghshqgv rqo| rq wkh vwrfn r ' BS￿ n S2 zlwk B ' 1
Frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj frqglwlrqv =
K|srwkhvlv 40elv6 =T￿ dqg T2 duh vwulfwo| frqfdyh1





Lw lv d frqglwlrq ri glhuhqwldwlrq rq wkh vwdwhv w￿1
K|srwkhvlv 9 = T2 uhdfkv d pd{lpxp lq r￿ lq wkh vwdwh w￿
71
Wkh qh{w uhvxow vkrzv wkdw lq rxu iudphzrun/ zh qg wkh vdph uhvxowv dv rqhv lq wkh
Ed|hvldq iudphzrun1
Sursrvlwlrq 4 = Xqghu wkh k|srwkhvlv 40elv/ 80elv/ 9 8
Wkh luuhyhuvlelolw| frqvwudlqw lqgxfhv ohvv luuhyhuvleoh ghflvlrqv lq shulrg 4 + sxuh luuhyhuvlelolw|









Zlwkrxw luuhyhuvlelolw| frqvwudlqw/ lqirupdwlrq vwuxfwxuh kdv qr lq xhqfh rq wkh fkrlfh lq





Zlwk luuhyhuvlelolw| frqvwudlqw/ shuihfw ohduqlqj lqgxfhv ohvv luuhyhuvleoh ghflvlrqv lq shulrg





Wklv uhvxow vkrzv xv wkh urexvwqhvv ri wkh luuhyhuvlelolw| hhfw wr wkh xqfhuwdlqw|
vlwxdwlrq zh duh frqiurqwhg wr1 Eurdgo| dqg zkdwhyhu wkh xqfhuwdlqw| lv/ lw vhhpv wkdw
luuhyhuvlelolwlhv kdyh d wzrirog hhfw1 Zh kdyh wr suryh wkrvh uhvxowv lq d zlghu h{whqw1 Lq
frqfoxvlrq/ zh jlyh wkh ihholqj ri vxfk d nlqg ri jhqhudolvdwlrq1
Txdolwdwlyho|/ uhvxowv duh wkh vdph zkdwhyhu xqfhuwdlqw| lv1 Zh zrqghu zhwkhu lw lv wkh
vdph txdqwlwdyho|1 Zh frxog wklqn wkdw ehlqj lq d wrwdo xqfhuwdlqw| vlwxdwlrq ohdgv wkh
djhqw wr eh doo wkh pruh suhfdxwlrqqrxv/ vlqfh kh kdv d yhu| shvvlplvwlf fulwhulrq91E x w
lw lv qrw wkh fdvh1 Wkh qh{w uhvxow srlqwv lw =










Lq wkh dsshqgl{/ d qxphulfdo h{dpsoh lv jlyhq iru wkh uvw vlwxdwlrq1 Lw lv exlow rq wkh
iroorzlqj idfw = wkh frqvwudlqw fdq elwh lq d Ed|hvldq iudphzrun iru vrph S ￿ pruh olwwoh




￿ ER lv srvvleoh
Lq wkh qh{w uhvxowv/ zh vkrz wkdw lw lv sduwlfxodu fdvhv1 Lw frxog eh vdlg wkdw wkh
Pd{0plq fulwhulrq ohdgv wr eh pruh fduhixo wkdq lq d suredelolvhg vlwxdwlrq1
6Wkh pdlq qxpehulqj ri wkh k|srwkhvlv lv xvhg iru wkh jhqhudo prgho lq dsshqgl{1
7Prqrwrq| lv qrw zruwk eh dqdo|}hg ehfdxvh wkh frqvwudlqwv zrxog dozd|v elwh/ dqg wkhuh zrxog eh
qr lqirupdwlrqqdo h￿hfwv1
8Zlwkrxw k|srwkhvlv/ ￿qlwh rswlpdo vroxwlrqv duh qrw fhuwdlq1
9Kh frxog xvh wkh Kxuzlf} uxoh zklfk zhljkwv wkh Pd{ dqg wkh Plq1
<Sursrvlwlrq 6 = Xqghu wkh frqglwlrqv 40elv/ 80elv dqg 9/
d, Lq fdvh ri shuihfw ohduqlqj/ li luuhyhuvlelolwlhv frqvwudlqwv grhv qrw elwh lq wkh wzr

















￿ ER;R 5 dfco
e, Lq fdvh ri shuihfw ohduqlqj/ li luuhyhuvlelolwlhv frqvwudlqwv elwh lq wkh wzr vwdwhv ri wkh








￿ ER;R 5 dfco
f, Lq fdvh ri shuihfw ohduqlqj/ li luuhyhuvlelolwlhv frqvwudlqwv elwh lq rqh vwdwh ri wkh













_S￿ 'f Lw lv dv li wkh djhqw glgq*w kdyh wr frqvlghu wkh vhfrqg shulrg dqg zhuh
lqwhuhvwhg rqo| lq wklv zhoo0ehlqj lq shulrg 4 = wrwdo xqfhuwdlqw| dqg suredelolvwlf vlwxdwlrq/
luuhyhuvlelolwlhv ru qrw/ lqirupdwlrq111 lw lv qrw lpsruwdqw1





￿ ER rqo| lq wklv vlwxdwlrq1 Lw frphv iurp wkh idfw wkdw pd{0plq
fulwhulrq nhhsv wkh zruvw vwdwh ri wkh zruog lq whpv ri ydoxh/ exw wkh pdujlqdo gdpdjh fdq
eh orzhu lq wklv vwdwh wkdq lq wkh rwkhu1 D Ed|hvldq surfhvv zhljkwv pdujlqdo gdpdjhv lq
wkh wzr vwdwhv ri wkh zruog1 Vr/ lw fdq ohdg wr d juhdwhu ydoxdwlrq ri pdujlqdo gdpdjhv1
D srvlwlyh lqirupdwlrqqdo luuhyhuvlelolw| hhfw fdq rqo| h{lvw lq wkh vlwxdwlrq f,1 Lq
wklv fdvh/ wkh Pd{0plq fulwhulrq lqgxfhv wkh djhqw wr eh pruh fduhixo lq fdvh ri shuihfw
ohduqlqj1
Lq wrwdo xqfhuwdlqw|/ surfhvvlqj zlwk wkh Ed|hvldq iudphzrun lv qrw lqqrfxrxv1 Zh
pxvw ehdu lq plqg wkdw lw lv wkd Pd{0plq fulwhulrq zklfk shuplwv wr dvvxuh wkh ehvw xwlolw|
ohyho lq wkh zruvw vlwxdwlrq dqg zkdwhyhu wkh vlwxdwlrq lv1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ dv vkrzq
e| wkh qh{w uhvxow/ wkhuh lv qr suredelolw| glvwulexwlrqv wkdw frxog surgxfh wkh Pd{0plq
ghflvlrqv1
Sursrvlwlrq 7 = Li wkhuh lv d srvlwlyh lqirupdwlrqqdo luuhyhuvlelolw| hhfw lq fdvh










Lq wklv fdvh zkhuh luuhyhuvlelolwlhv dqg lqirupdwlrq sod| d sduw/ wkh Pd{0plq fulwhulrq
glhuv iurp d suredelolw| 4 rq wkh edg vwdwh ri wkh zruog1 Lqghhg/ rqh fdq qrw lghqwli| d
vwdwh ri wkh zruog zklfk zrxog eh edg lq doo flufxpvwdqfhv1
:Vr lw lv fhuwdlq wkdw wkh vwdwh iru zklfk wkh frqvwudlqw elwhv/ lv wkh zruvw vwdwh ri wkh zruog rq
rswlpxp1
437 Lqwhuwhpsrudo h{whuqdolwlhv1
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh irfxv rq wkh Xosk dqg Xosk prgho^45`1 Dv wkh Jroolhu dqg doll prgho^<`/
lw kdv d vshflf vwuxfwxuh = wkhuh lv d zruvw vwdwh ri wkh zruog zkdwhyhu wkh flufxpvwdqfhv
duh1 Lw lv d uhvwulfwlrq wr rxu dqdo|}h1 Exw wkh Xosk dqg Xosk prgho lv hdv| wr jhqhudolvh1
714 Wkh Xosk0Xosk prgho1
Ghflvlrqqdo luuhyhuvlelolwlhv prgho shuplwv xv wr irupdol}h ihz hqylurqphqwdo sureohpv1
Zh fdq qrw lq sduwlfxodu irupdol}h sureohpv zlwk vwrfn skhqrphqrp lqgxflqj lqwhuwhpsrudo
h{whuqdolwlhv +vwrfn ri juhhqkrxvh jdv iru h{dpsoh111,1 Xosk dqg doll ^45` prgho wklv1 Wkh|
wdnh dv lqwhuwhpsrudo xwlolw| ixqfwlrq =
L￿ES￿nL2ES2cBS￿ n S2cw'L￿ES￿nT2ES2  w(EBS￿ n S2
Wkh udqgrp yduldeoh w ghqrwhv xqfhuwdlqw|/ lw ghwhuplqhv krz gdpdjlqj wkh vwrfn ri
hpplvvlrqv lv1 Zh frqvlghu 5 vwdwhv ri wkh zruog = w￿ dqg w2cvxfk dv w￿ 	w 2 Lq wklv
prgho/ w2 lv wkh zruvw vwdwh ri wkh zruog dqg zkdwhyhu wkh vwuxfwxuh lqirupdwlrq lv/ wkh
Pd{0plq fulwhulrq lv htxlydohqw wr pd{lpl}h =
L￿ES￿nT2ES2  w2(EBS￿ n S2
Vr wkh qh{w uhvxow =
Sursrvlwlrq 8 = Li L2ES2cBS￿ n S2cw lv T2ES2  w(EBS￿ n S2 wkhq wkh luuhyhuvlelolw|



















Zkdw duh wkh uhvxowv lq wkh Ed|hvldq iudphzrun B





￿ ER dqg S
8cU￿
￿ ER  S
UcU￿
￿ ER1 Sxuh luuhyhuvlelolw| hhfw krogv1
Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ lw lv gl!fxow wr uxoh rq wkh lqirupdwlrqqdo hhfw1 Lw lv fohdu krzhyhu
wkdw iru vrph ghflvlrqv sureohpv wklv hhfw grhv qrw krog/ l1h1 S
8c￿U
￿ ER  S
8cU￿
￿ ER1W k d w
lv wkh fdvh sduwlfxodu| zkhq wkh gdpdjh ( dqg wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq T2 duh txdgudwlfv1
Zlwk luuhyhuvlelolwlhv/ wkhuh lv qr jhqhudo uhvxow1 Xosk0Xosk jlyh vrph vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv
wr kdyh S
Uc￿U
￿ ER  S
UcU￿
￿ ER =
0 li wkh frqvwudlqw elwhv lq wkh fdvh ri qr ohduqlqj iru wkh h{shfwhg vwdwh/ wkhq d qhu
lqirupdwlrq vwuxfwxuh ohdgv wr ohvv luuhyhuvleoh ghflvlrqv lq shulrg 41
0 li wkh frqvwudlqw elwhv lq fdvh ri qr ohduqlqj iru wkh ehvw vwdwh ri wkh zruog wkhq wkhuh lv
qr hhfw ri lqirupdwlrq vwuxfwxuh
44Frpsdulqj fkrlfhv lq shulrg 4 lq wkh wzr vlwxdwlrqv ri xqfhuwdlqw| hqdeohv xv wr
vhh = zkdwhyhu wkh wkhruhwlfdo iudphzrun lv/ wkh sxu luuhyhuvlelolw| hhfw krogv1 Wkh
luuhyhuvlelolw| frqvwudlqw ohdgv wr pdnh fkrlfhv pruh  h{leoh lq shulrg 41
Lq d ed|hvldq iudphzrun uhvxowv frqfhuqlqj lqirupdwlrqqdo hhfw duh dpeljrxv1 Wkh Pd{0
plq fulwhulrq jlyhv d fohdu uhvxow = lqirupdwlrq vwuxfwxuh kdv qr hhfw rq fkrlfh lq shulrg
41
Wkh txhvwlrq lv wkhq = zrxog wkrvh hhfwv eh uhohydqw li wkh edg vwdwh ri wkh zruog
fkdqjhgB
715 D jhqhudol}dwlrq ri wkh Xosk dqg Xosk prgho1
Lw lv lqwhuhvwlqj wr dqdo|vh wkh fdvh lq zklfk wkh zruvw vwdwh ri wkh zruog fkdqjhv1 Wkxv
zh frqvlghu d ghflvlrq sureohp vxfk dv =
L￿ES￿nL2ES2cBS￿ n S2cw'L￿ES￿nT2ES2  (EBS￿ n S2cw 
Wkh suhylrxv prgho frqvlghuhg rqo| wkh fdvh zlwk dq xqfhuwdlqw| derxw wkh lpsruwdqfh
ri gdpdjh1 Zh jhqhudolvh wkh srvvlelolwlhv ri xqfhuwdlqw|1 Frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj frqglwlrqv
=
K|srwkhvlv 40whu =L￿ dqg T2 duh vwulfwo| frqfdyh/ T2 lv dq lqfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrq/ ( lv
dq lqfuhdvlqj frqyh{ ixqfwlrq1





Wkh uhvxowv duh =
Sursrvlwlrq 9 = Xqghu wkh frqglwlrqv 40whu dqg 80whu/









Zlwkrxw luuhyhuvlelolw| frqvwudlqw/ shuihfw ohduqlqj lqgxfhv qr qhfhvvduho| pruh  h{leoh
ghflvlrqv lq shulrg 4 wkdq qr ohduqlqj1










Uhvxowv duh txdolwdwlyho| wkh vdph lq d vlwxdwlrq ri suredelolvwlf xqfhuwdlqw|1
Sursrvlwlrq : = Xqghu wkh k|srwkhvlv 40whu hw 80whu/
Wkh sxuh luuhyhuvlelolw| hhfhw krogv l1h1 ;R 5 dfco S
8c￿U
￿ ER  S
Uc￿U






45Zlwkrxw luuhyhuvlelolw| frqvwudlqw/ shuihfw ohduqlqj lqgxfhv qr qhfhvvduho| pruh  h{leoh
ghflvlrqv lq shulrg 4 wkdq qr ohduqlqj1
Wkh lqirupdwlrqqdo luuhyhuvlelolw| hhfw lv frquphg/ l1h1 li S
8c￿U





￿ ER  S
UcU￿
￿ ER
Wkh vx!flhqw frqglwlrq wr kdyh S
Uc￿U
￿ ER  S
UcU￿
￿ ER lv lghqwlfdo wr wkh Xosk0Xosk *v rqh +fi
surri ri wkh sursrvlwlrq , = li wkh frqvwudlqw elwhv lq wkh fdvh li qr ohduqlqj/ wkhq d qhu
vwuxfwxuh lqirupdwlrq lqgxfhv pruh  h{leoh ghflvlrqv lq shulrg 41
Wkh odvw uhvxow ri sursrvlwlrq : phdqv wkdw lqirupdwlrqqdo luuhyhuvlelolw| hhfw krogv1
Lw lv d srvlwlyh uhvxow lq idyrxu ri rxu w|srorj| vxjjhvwhg wr glvwlqjxlvk wkh sduw ri
lqirupdwlrq dqg wkh sduw ri luuhyhuvlelolwlhv;1
Zh vkdoo qrw dqdo|vh txdqwlwdwlyh glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq wkh Pd{0plq fulwhulrq dqg
wkh Ed|hvldq iudphzrun1 Zh wklqn wkh| duh vlplodu wr wkrvh lghqwlhg iru ghflvlrqqdo
luuhyhuvlelolwlhv1
8 Frqfoxvlrq
Zh sursrvhg d yhu| vlpsoh prghov lq whupv ri lqirupdwlrq vwuxfwxuh dqg vwdwhv ri wkh zruog
vhw1 Qhyhuwkhohvv wkh uhvxowv hqdeoh wr foduli| wkh sduw ri h{whuqdolwlhv1 Pruhryhu /wkh|
gr qrw ghshqg rq wkh qdwxuh ri xqfhuwdlqw|1 Dffruglqj wr lqirupdwlrqqdo luuhyhuvlelolw|
hhfw dqg lqirupdwlrqqdo hhfw / luuhyhuvlelolwlhv pxvw ohdg wr eh pruh fduhixo1
Lw zrxog eh orjlfdo wr h{whqg wkrvh uhvxowv/ l1h1 wr frqvlghu pruh jhqhudo lqirupdwlrq
dqg xqfhuwdlqw| vlwxdwlrq1
Iluvw/ lq d Ed|hvldq iudphzrun zlwk Eodfnzhoo lqirupdwlrq vwuxfwxuh/ zh wklqn wkh
lqirupdwlrqqdo luuhyhuvlelolw| hhfw pxvw krog lq wkh Xosk0Xosk jhqhudolvhg prgho1 Wkhq/
wkh jhqhudolvdwlrq lq d qrq Ed|hvldq iudphzrun lpsolhv wr suhflvh wkh dgrswhg irupdolvdwlrq
ri xqfhuwdlqw| dqg wkh lqirupdwlrq vwuxfwxuh zh zrxog frqvlghu1 Wrwdo xqfhuwdlqw| lv d
vshfldo fdvh phdqv zh kdyh qr txdqwlwdwlyh suhvxpswlrq rq wkh ulvn ohyho1 Ghvslwh wkh
odfn ri gdwd/ zh fdq riwhq kdyh vrph foxhv1Lq wklv zd|/ zh fdq frqvlghu d idplo| ri
suredelolwlhv rq wkh vwdwh ri wkh zruog dqg lpsohphqw d Pd{0plq fulwhulrq ri h{shfwhg
xwlolw|<1 Wrwdo xqfhuwdlqw| dqg Pd{0plq fulwhulrq/ suredelolvwlf xqfhuwdlqw| dqg h{shfwhg
xwlolw| duh wzr vshfldo fdvhv ri wklv jhqhudo irupdolvdwlrq11 Lq wklv iudphzrun/ Fkdvvdjqrq
dqg Yhujqdxg ^6` dqg Fkdwhdxqhxi dqg Yhujqdxg ^7` sursrvhg wr frqvlghu dq lqirupdwlrq
;Rq wkh frqwudu|/ wkhuh zdv d frqixvlrq zlwk wkh vwdqgdug gh￿qlwlrq ri wkh luuhyhuvlelolw| h￿hfw1 Lq
wkhlu duwlfoh/ Jroolhu dqg doll ^<‘ qrwhg wkdw wkhlu vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv zhuh vlplodu iru wkh lqirupdwlrqqdo
h￿hfw +suhfdxwlrqdu| h￿hfw lq wkhlu whupv, dqg wkh luuhyhuvlelolw| h￿hfw1
<Iru h{dpsoh/ wkh idplo| ri suredelolwlhv fdq fruuhvsrqg wr wkh vxemhfwlyh suredelolwlhv glvwulexwlrqv
ri wkh frqvxowhg h{shuwv iru d sureohp1
46surfhvv zlwk dpeljxlw| uhgxfwlrq = zkhq lqirupdwlrq duulyhv/ wkh idplo| ri sulru lv
uhgxfhg1 Wkh| sursrvhg d frqvlvwhqw ghqlwlrq ri lqirupdwlrq vwuxfwxuh dqg ghprqvwudwhg
zh fdq dsso| wkh g|qdplf rswlplvdwlrq1 Wkh| h{sodlqhg wkh sduwldo rughu ri wkhvh
lqirupdwlrq vwuxfwxuhv1 Lq rxu prgho/ qr ohduqlqj dqg shuihfw ohduqlqj lq wrwdo xqfhuwdlqw|
duh wzr lqirupdwlrq vwuxfwxuhv ri wklv w|sh1431 Wxuqlqj wr wklv jhqhudo irupdol}dwlrq/
uhvxowv zloo suredeo| eh jhqhudol}hg1
Zh kdyh qrwhg txdqwlwdwlyh glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq wkh Pd{0plq fulwhulrq dqg wkh ed|hvldq
iudphzrun = Pd{0plq fulwhulrq ohdgv wr pdnh pruh fduhixo fkrlfhv1 Eurdgo|/ zh fdq qrw
vd| wkdw Pd{0plq fulwhulrq lv htxlydohqw wr sxw d suredelolw| 4 rq wkh edg vwdwh ri
wkh zruog/ ehfdxvh zh fdq qrw lghqwli| d vwdwh ri wkh zruog zklfk zrxog eh edg lq doo
flufxpvwdqfhv1 Wkhuh lv qr suredelolw| glvwulexwlrqv wkdw frxog surgxfh wkh Pd{0plq
ghflvlrqv1 Zh vkdoo rewdlq suredeo| wkh vdph txdqwlwdwlyh glhuhqfhv lq wkh pruh jhqhudo
iudphzrun zlwk idplo| ri suredelolwlhv1 Dq lqwxlwlyh ghqlwlrq ri d pruh xqfhuwdlq ru pruh
dpeljxrxv zrxog exlog rq dq lqfuhdvlqj ri wkh idplow| ri suredelolwlhv Lq dq rshudwlrqdo
srlqw ri ylhz/ surfhhglqj zlwk wkh Ed|hvldq iudphzrun udwkhu wkdq wkh Pd{0plq fulwhulrq
zkhq zh kdyh vrph txdqwlwdwlyh gdwd lv ohvv uhohydqw ehfdxvh wkh dowhuqdwlyh zlwk idplo|
ri suredelolwlhv h{lvwv1
9 Dsshqgl{
914 Rswlpdolw| frqglwlrqv lq shulrg 5 lq wkh jhqhudo prgho1
Wkh frpsdudwlyh vwdwlf uhvxowv zh orrn iru duh exlow rq wkh frpsdulvrq ri wkh fxuuhqw
ghflvlrqv S￿/ lq ylhz ri wkh h{shfwhg lqirupdwlrq vwuxfwxuh dqg wkh luuhyhuvlelolwlhv frqvwudlqwv1Iluvw/
zh kdyh wr h{solflw wkh frqglwlrqqdo fkrlfh lq shulrg 51 Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh vwxg| wkh
k|srwkhvlv wkdw shuplw wr kdyh rswlpl}dwlrq uhvxowv lq shulrg 5 zlwk jrrg surshuwlhv 441
Zh frqvlghu wkdw wkhuh lv d xqltxh vroxwlrq iru hyhu| rswlplvdwlrq sureohp frqvlghuhg1
Wkh qh{w k|srwkhvlv dvvxuhv lw =
L￿ dqg L2 duh vwulfwo| frqfdyh +lq wkhlu 5 uvw dujxphqwv iru L2,1
91414 Rswlpdo fkrlfhv lq shulrg 5 lq wkh fdvh ri shuihfw ohduqlqj1
Ohw*v frqvlghu wkh fdvh lq zklfk wkh djhqw lv lqiruphg ri wkh wuxh vwdwh ri wkh zruog
w￿1Z h q r w h Uw￿ES￿/ 8w￿ES￿ wkh rswlpdo fkrlfhv uhvshfwlyho| lq fdvh ri luuhyhuvlelolwlhv
dqg zlwkrxw luuhyhuvlelolwlhv> dqg aUES￿cw ￿ca 8ES￿cw ￿ wkh fruuhvsrqglqj ydoxh ixqfwlrqv1
Ydoxh ixqfwlrqv jlyh wkh xwlolw| ri dq rswlpdo fkrlfh lq shulrg 51 Vr/ zh kdyh =
43Lw mxvwl￿hv wkdw lq d ￿uvw vwhs zh kdyh rqo| frqvlghuhg wkh h{wuhph fdvh ri wrwdo xqfhuwdlqw|/ zklfk
hqdeohv wr vhh fohduo| wkh gl￿huhqfhv1
44Wkh Pd{0plq fulwhulrq pdnhv wkh dqdo|}h sduwlfxodu ehfdxvh ri srlqwv zklfk fdq qrw eh gl￿huhqwlhg1
47aUES￿cw ￿'L2EUw￿ES￿cBS ￿ n Uw￿ES￿cw ￿' @%
S2Df
iL2ES2cBS ￿ n S2cw ￿jiru  ' c2
a8ES￿cw ￿'L2E8w￿ES￿cBS ￿ n 8w￿ES￿cw ￿' @%
S2
iL2ES2cBS ￿ n S2cw￿jiru  ' c2
Li wkh luuhyhuvlelolw| frqvwudlqw suhyhqwv iurp fkrrvlqj wkh rswlpdo ohyho/ wkhq wkh frqvwudlqw
elwhv dv wkh qh{w uhvxow vkrzv lw1
Ohppd 4 Xqghu wkh frqglwlrq 914/ Uw￿ES￿'f/ 8w￿ES￿  f dqg 8w￿ES￿  f ,
Uw￿ES￿' 8w￿ES￿ iru  ' c2
Krz hyroyhv wkh fkrlfh lq shulrg 4 zlwk uhvshfw wr S￿B Lw ghshqgv rq wkh L2 ihdwxuhv1
Iru wklv/ ohw*v lqwurgxfh wkh iroorzlqj frqglwlrqv1
L2 lv dq lqfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrq lq lwv uvw dujxphqw +l1h =
YL2ES2cBS￿nS2cw￿￿
YS2  f;S￿cS 2cw ￿




Lw dprxqwv wr vxssrvlqj wkdw lqfuhdvh lq vwrfn r kdv qr hhfw rq wkh pdujlqdo xwlolw|
ri frqvxpswlrq lq shulrg 5 dqg wkdw wkhuh lv vhsdudelolw| ehwzhhq yduldeohv S2 dqg r Dv
zh zloo vhh wklv frqglwlrq krogv iru wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv txrwhg ehiruh1













Yr 'f  Li zh glhuhqwldwh



























f jlyhq wkh k|srwkhvlv 914 wrr rq wkh vwulfw frqfdylw| ri L21Q r w hw k d w
_8w￿ES￿￿
_S￿  B
E| wkh ohppd 4/ zh ghgxfh wkh uhvxowv rq Uw￿ES￿ dv zhoo1
Lw vhhpv wr eh orjlfdo wkdw lq shulrg 5 lw lv rswlpdo wr frpshqvdwh dq lqfuhdvlqj lq S￿ e|
dg h f u h d v l q jl qS21 Qrwh wkdw wkh ghfuhdvlqj lq S2 lv orzhu wkdq wkh lqfuhdvlqj lq vwrfn
lqgxfhg e| wkh lqfuhdvlqj lq S￿
Ohppd 6 Xqghu wkh k|srwkhvlv 914/ 91414ca UES￿cw ￿ duh a8ES￿cw ￿ ghfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrqv














Jlyhq rswlpdolw| frqglwlrqv/ wkh uvw whup ri wkh uljkw kdqg0vlgh h{suhvvlrq lv qxoo1
Lqghhg/ hlwkhu wkh luuhyhuvlelolw| frqvwudlqw grhvq*w elwh dw wkh rswlpxp dqg wkh whup
ehwzhhq eudfnhwv lv qlo/ ru lw elwhv dqg vr lw lv wkh vhfrqg whup zklfk lv qlo1 Vlqfh
48YL2
YS2  fclq Uw￿ES￿ wkhq YL2





























dqg vlqfh B n
_Uw￿ES￿￿




Jlyhq wkh qhjdwlyh lqwhuwhpsrudo h{whuqdolwlhv sureohpv dqg wkh luuhyhuvlelolwlhv sureohpv
zh irupdolvh/ lw lv qdwxudo wr kdyh qhjdwlyh hhfwv ri S￿ rq wkh zhoo0ehlqj lq shulrg 51
Frqvlghu ixqfwlrqv aUES￿'?
w￿
aUES￿cw ￿ dqg a8ES￿'?
w￿
a8ES￿cw ￿ zklfk duh wkh
ydoxh ixqfwlrqv wkdw wkh djhqw dqwlflsdwhv zkhq kh h{shfwhg wr uhfhlyh d shuihfw ohduqlqj1
Ohppd 7 Xqghu wkh frqglwlrqv 914/ 91414 dqg 91414ca UES￿ dqg a8ES￿ duh ghfuhdvlqj
dqg frqfdyh ixqfwlrqv lq S￿
Surri1
Wkh ghfuhdvlqj ri wkh ixqfwlrqv aUES￿ dqg a8ES￿ lv gxh wr wkh ghfuhdvlqj ri wkh ixqfwlrqv
aUES￿cw ￿ dqg a8ES￿cw ￿ dqg wr wkhlu ghqlwlrq1 Wkh| duh frqwlqxh wrr1
Wkh frqfdylw| ri wkh ixqfwlrqv aUES￿cw￿ dqg a8ES￿cw￿ lpsolhv wkh slhfhzlvh frqfdylw|
+rq wkh lqwhuydov zkhuh aUES￿'aUES￿cw ￿ iru wkh vdph w￿ dqg a8ES￿'a8ES￿cw ￿ iru
wkh vdph w￿ ,1
Lq d srlqw zkhuh aUES￿'aUES￿cw ￿'aUES￿cw 3￿c
aUES￿
￿'aUES￿
￿cw ￿ r qw k ho h i wv l g hr iS￿ca UES￿
￿'aUES￿
￿cw 3￿ rq wkh uljkw ri S￿/




_S￿ zklfk phdqv wkdw wkh ghulydwlyh rq wkh ohiw
vlgh ri aUES￿ lv kljkhu wkdq wkh ghulydwlyh rq wkh uljkw vlgh/ lw lv wkh surri wkdw aUES￿ lv
frqfdyh rq lwv hqwluh hog1
Wkh surri lv vlplodu iru a8ES￿
Qrz zh duh vxuh wkdw lq shulrg 4 wkh sureohp lv wr rswlplvh wkh vxp ri wzr frqfdyh
ixqfwlrqv1Rqh ri wkhp lv vwulfwo| frqfdyh/ vr wkh rswlpdo vroxwlrq zloo eh xqltxh1
91415 Rswlpdo fkrlfhv lq shulrg 5 lq wkh fdvh ri qr ohduqlqj1
Lq wkh fdvh ri qr ohduqlqj/ zh qrwh lq wkh vdph zd| Uw￿cw2ES￿/ 8w￿cw2ES￿ca UES￿cw ￿cw 2 dqg
a8ES￿cw ￿cw 2 wkh rswlpdo fkrlfhv dqg wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrqv1
aUES￿cw ￿cw2'6?
w￿












Wkh luuhyhuvlelolw| frqvwudlqw lqgxfhv wkh vdph ihdwxuhv rq wkh rswlpdo fkrlfhv wkdq
rqhv lq fdvh li shuihfw ohduqlqj1
49Ohppd 8 Xqghu wkh k|srwkhvlv 914/
Uw￿cw2ES￿'f/ 8w￿cw2ES￿  f dqg 8w￿cw2ES￿  f , Uw￿cw2ES￿'8w￿cw2ES￿ iru
 ' c2
Wkh Pd{0plq fulwhulrq zh xvh lq wklv wrwdo xqfhuwdlqw| iudphzrun kdv sduwlfxodu
frqvhtxhqfhv45 rq wkh rswlpdo fkrlfh lq shulrg 5 lq wkh fdvh ri qr ohduqlqj =
0 hlwkhu lw fruuhvsrqgv wr rqh ri wkh rswlpdo fkrlfhv lq rqh ri wkh vwdwhv ri wkh zruog/
0 ru lw lv ehwzhhq wkh wzr srvvleoh rswlpdo fkrlfhv lq shuihfw ohduqlqj1
Ohppd 9 Xqghu wkh k|srwkhvlv 914/
+l, Li aUES￿cw ￿  L2EUw￿ES￿cBS ￿ n Uw￿ES￿cw 2+uhvsa8ES￿cw ￿  L2E8w￿ES￿cBS ￿ n
8w￿ES￿cw 2 wkhq Uw￿cw2ES￿'Uw￿ES￿ dqg aUES￿cw ￿cw 2'aUES￿cw￿'6?
w￿
aUES￿cw ￿+uhvs1
8w￿cw2ES￿'8w￿ES￿ dqg a8ES￿cw￿cw 2'a8ES￿cw ￿'6?
w￿
a8ES￿cw ￿
+ll, Li aUES￿cw 2  L2EUw2ES￿cBS ￿ n Uw2ES￿cw ￿ +uhvsa8ES￿cw 2  L2E8w2ES￿cBS ￿ n
8w2ES￿cw ￿wkhq Uw￿cw2ES￿'Uw2ES￿ dqg aUES￿cw ￿cw 2'aUES￿cw2'6?
w￿
aUES￿cw￿+uhvs1
8w￿cw2ES￿'8w2ES￿ dqg a8ES￿cw￿cw 2'a8ES￿cw 2'6?
w￿
a8ES￿cw￿
+lll, Lq wkh rwkhu vlwxdwlrqv/ 6?
w￿





8w￿cw2ES￿ 	 4@ 
w￿
8w￿ES￿dqg
aUES￿cw ￿cw2'L2EUw￿cw2ES￿cBS ￿ n Uw￿cw2ES￿cw ￿'L2EUw￿cw2ES￿cBS ￿ n Uw￿cw2ES￿cw 2 	
6?
w￿
aUES￿cw ￿ +uhvs1 a8ES￿cw ￿cw 2'L2E8w￿cw2ES￿cBS ￿n8w￿cw2ES￿cw ￿'L2E8w￿cw2ES￿cBS ￿n
8w￿cw2ES￿cw2 	6  ?
w￿
a8ES￿cw ￿
Surri1 E;S2  f 6?
w￿
L2EUw￿ES￿cBS ￿ n Uw￿ES￿cw ￿'L2EUw￿ES￿cBS ￿ n Uw￿ES￿cw￿
 L2ES2cBS ￿ n S2cw ￿  6?
w￿
L2ES2cBS ￿ n S2cw ￿
wkdw vkrzv wkdw Uw￿cw2ES￿'Uw￿ES￿ hw aUES￿cw ￿cw2'aUES￿cw ￿ Ehvlghv/ aUES￿cw2'
L2EUw2ES￿cBS ￿ n Uw2ES￿cw 2  L2EUw￿ES￿cBS ￿ n Uw￿ES￿cw 2
 L2EUw￿ES￿cBS ￿ n Uw￿ES￿cw ￿'aUES￿cw ￿
E lghp
EUhdvrqlqj e| devxugh/ li zh kdg iru lqvwdqfh L2EUw￿cw2ES￿cBS ￿ n Uw￿cw2ES￿cw ￿ 	
L2EUw￿cw2ES￿cBS ￿nUw￿cw2ES￿cw2c vlqfh zh duhq*w lq wkh fdvh +l,/ Uw￿cw2ES￿ 9' Uw￿ES￿Wkhuh
lv S2 vwdqglqj ehwzhhq Uw￿cw2ES￿dqg Uw￿ES￿/ S2 9' Uw￿cw2ES￿cvxfk dv L2ES2cBS ￿ nS2cw ￿ 
L2ES2cBS ￿nS2cw2 dqg wkh vwulfw frqfdylw| ri L2 lpsolhv L2EUw￿cw2ES￿cBS ￿nUw￿cw2ES￿cw ￿ 	
L2ES2cBS ￿ n S2cw 2Pruhryhu/ vlqfh L2EUw￿cw2ES￿cBS ￿ n Uw￿cw2ES￿cw ￿'L2EUw￿cw2ES￿cBS ￿ n
Uw￿cw2ES￿cw 2 dqg zh duh qhlwkhu lq wkh fdvh +l,/ qru lq wkh fdvh +ll,/ zh kdyh qhfhvvdulo|
45D frpsduhu dyhf oh fdv Ed|￿vlhq/ r￿ oh fkrl{ gh vhfrqgh s￿ulrgh hq devhqfh g*lqirupdwlrq vh vlwxh
hqwuh ohv ghx{ fkrl{ rswlpdx{ srvvleohv hq lqirupdwlrq sduidlwh1
4:Uw￿cw2ES￿ 9' Uw￿ES￿ dqg Uw￿cw2ES￿ 9' Uw2ES￿ Wkxv/ aUES￿cw ￿cw2'L2EUw￿cw2ES￿cBS ￿ n
Uw￿cw2ES￿cw ￿ 	L 2EUw￿ES￿cBS ￿ n U
w￿ES￿cw ￿'aUES￿cw ￿c ;w￿
Wkh k|srwkhvlv 914 lpsolhv 6?
w￿
Uw￿ES￿ 	U w￿cw2ES￿ 	 4@ 
w￿
Uw￿ES￿ wrr
+Ghprqvwudwlrq iru  h{leoh ghflvlrqv lv lghqwlfdo,1
Lq wkh wzr uvw fdvhv/ wkhuh lv d edg vwdwh ri wkh zruog1 Wkh Pd{0plq fulwhulrq ohdgv
lq wkh fdvh ri qr ohduqlqj wr irfxv rq wklv vwdwh dqg wr pdnh wkh fruuhvsrqglqj rswlpdo
fkrlfh1 Lq wkh wklug fdvh/ wkh rswlpdo fkrlfh lv d frpsurplvh vroxwlrq1
Zkdw lv wkh hhfw ri wkh ghflvlrq lq shulrg 4 rq wkh zhoo0ehlqj lq shulrg 51B
Wr vhh wklv/ frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj frqglwlrqv1




Iru lqvwdqfh/ lw vhhpv qdwxudo iru wkh sureohp ri joredo zduplqj = wkh xwlolw| rewdlqhg
gluhfwo| e| wkh frqvxpswlrq lq shulrg 5 grhvq*w ghshqg rq wkh vwdwh ri wkh zruog1





Lw lv d glhuhqwldwlrq k|srwkhvlv = li wkh zhoo0ehlqj lv vlplodu lq wkh wzr vwdwh ri wkh
zruog/ qhyhuwkhohvv wkh pdujlqdo lpsdfw ri wkh vwrfn r lv glhuhqw1
Ohppd : Xqghu wkh frqglwlrqv 914/ 91414/ 91414/ 91415 dqg 91415/ wkhq aUES￿cw ￿cw 2
dqga8ES￿cw ￿cw 2 duh ghfuhdvlqj dqg frqfdyh ixqfwlrqv lq S￿1
Surri1 Uhvxowv ri ohppd 9 vkrz wkdw srlqwv iru zklfk zh fdq qrw ghulydwh duh srvvleoh
ri wkh aUES￿cw ￿cw 2 ixqfwlrq ehfdxvh ri wkh qrq ghulydelolw| ri Uw￿cw2ES￿ ixqfwlrq Iluvwo|/
ohw*v vkrz lw lv d ghfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrq/ wkhq d slhfhzlvh frqfdyh ixqfwlrq1
Li zh duh lq wkh fdvh +l, ru +ll, jlyhq lq wkh ohppd 9/ wkhq wkh ghfuhdvlqj dqg wkh frqfdylw|
duh ghgxfhg iurp wkh ghfuhdvlqj dqg wkh frqfdylw| ghprqvwudwhg lq wkh ohppd61
Li zh duh lq wkh fdvh +lll, jlyhq lq wkh ohppd 9/ wkhq
aUES￿cw ￿cw2'L2EUw￿cw2ES￿cBS ￿ n Uw￿cw2ES￿cw￿'L2EUw￿cw2ES￿cBS ￿ n Uw￿cw2ES￿cw 2
Li zh glhuhqwldwh zlwk uhvshfw wr S
Uc￿U























Jlyhq k|srwkhvlv 91415dqg 91415/ wklv htxdolw| lv wuxh rqo| li
_Uw￿cw2ES￿￿
_S￿ ' B+Zh kdyh
ghprqvwudwhg wkdw zkhq L2ES2cBS ￿nS2cw ￿'L2ES2cBS ￿nS2cw 2wkhq BS￿nS2 ' k zkhuh











Y2S2 	 f iurp wkh k|srwkhvlv 9141
Xqwlo qrz zh kdyh vxssrvhg glhuhqwldelolw|1 Zh qrwh qrq glhuhqwldelolw| srlqwv zkhq
zh jr iurp fdvh +l, ru +ll, wr fdvh +lll,/ wkdw lv wr vd| zkhq < vxfk dv L2EUw￿ES￿cBS ￿ n
4;Uw￿ES￿cw ￿'L2EUw￿ES￿cBS ￿nUw￿ES￿cw 2 +l1h BS￿nUw￿ES￿'kdqg Uw￿cw2ES￿'Uw￿ES￿Lq









YS2 lq +Uw￿ES￿cBS ￿ n Uw￿ES￿
Wzr fdvhv duh srvvleoh =









_S￿ lq +Uw￿ES￿cBS ￿ n Uw￿ES￿ wkdw phdqv wkdw qhfhvvdulo| wkh uljkw dqg ohiw
ghulydwlyhv ri aUES￿cw ￿cw 2duh htxdo lq wkh qrq glhuhqwldelolw| srlqw/
0 ru wkh luuhyhuvlelolw| frqvwudlqw elwhv dqg lq wklv fdvh wkh ghfuhdvlqj ri Uw￿cw2ES￿dqg
wkh luuhyhuvlelolw| frqvwudlqw lpso| wkdw Uw￿cw2ES￿'Uw￿ES￿'f rq wkh ohiw0vlgh glfrqwlqxxlw|
srlqw dqg wkdw zh duh lq wkh fdvh +lll, rq wkh ohiw1 Wkh uljkw ghulydwlyh ri aUES￿cw ￿cw 2 lv
htxdo wr B
YL2EUw￿ES￿￿cBS￿nUw￿ES￿￿cw￿￿
Yr dqg wkh ohiw ghulydwlyh lv B
YL2EUw￿ES￿￿cBS￿nUw￿ES￿￿cw￿￿
YS2 




Yr  f zklfk
vkrzv wkdw wkh ohiw ghulydwlyh lv xsshu wkdq wkh uljkw ghulydwlyh1
Zh kdyh frqglwlrqv rq ghulydwlyhv dvvxulqj wkh frqfdylw| ri aUES￿cw ￿cw 2 rq lwv doo ghqlwlrq
hog1
Xqghu rxu k|srwkhvlv/ zh kdyh jrrg surshuwlhv iru wkh pd{lpl}dwlrq sureohp lq shulrg
4 lq wkh fdvh ri qr ohduqlqj1 Ehvlghv/ wkh rswlpdo vroxwlrq lv xqltxh1
915 Surriv ri sursrvlwlrqv ri ghflvlrqqdo luuhyhuvlelolwlhv1
K|srwkhvlv 91414/ 91414 dqg 91415 duh ri frxuvh frquphg1 K|srwkhvlv 40elv dqg 80elv lpso|
wkdw k|srwkhvlv 914 dqg 91415 krog1 rqh fdq xvh wkh suhylrxv ghprqvwudwhg uhvxowv iru wkh
jhqhudo prgho1
Surri1 ri sursrvlwlrq 41
Zlwkrxw luuhyhuvlelolwlhv frqvwudlqw/ wkh rswlpdo fkrlfh lq shulrg 5 dozd|v jlyhv wkh pd{lpxp




_S￿ 'f  Uhvxowv ri ohppd 7 dqg :/ k|srwkhvlv

















_S￿ +lq fdvh ri glhuhqwldelolw|,Hlwkhu zh fdq qg  '
c2 vxfk dv aUES￿cw ￿  L2EUw￿ES￿cBS ￿nUw￿ES￿cw 3￿ dqg wkhq aUES￿'aUES￿cw ￿cw 2'
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￿ ERJlyhq wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv L￿ ES￿'
S￿ S2
￿ +pd{lpxp ri L￿lq S￿ ' *2,d q gL2 ES￿nS2cw ￿'e ES￿ n S2 n w￿ ES￿ n S2 n w￿ 
2
zlwkw￿ 'fhw w2 '  Ixqfwlrq ?
w￿
L2 ES￿nS2cw ￿ uhdfkv lwv pd{lpxp lq S￿nS2 ' *2/







YS￿ '2 2S￿ li S￿ : *21 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ S
Uc￿U
￿ ' *2Ru
iru h{dpsoh/ iru R ' *ecixqfwlrq *eL2 ES￿ n S2cw ￿n *eL2 ES￿ n S2cw 2 uhdfkv lwv
pd{lpxp lq S￿ n S2 'D *e dqg rqh fdq fkhfn wkdw S
Uc￿U
￿ ER'  *H 	S
Uc￿U
￿ ' *2
Surri1 ri sursrvlwlrq 61

























￿ 1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ zh kdyh vhhq lq wkh ghprqvwudwlrq ri wkh ohppd 9 zh kdyh hyhu
6?
w￿















































￿ ER Vlqfh luuhyhuvlelolw| frqvwudlqwv grq*w elwh/ od irqfwlrq
RT2 ES
UcU￿
￿ n S2cw ￿nE  RT2 ES
UcU￿
































f, Lq wkh ghvfulehg vlwxdwlrq/ <w￿ vxfk dv Uw￿ES
UcU￿
￿ 'f cU w3￿ES
UcU￿


































_S￿ Lq d Ed|hvldq iudphzrun/ lq fdvh ri
shuihfw ohduqlqj/ lq S
UcU￿






























Surri1 ri sursrvlwlrq 71
Lq S
UcU￿
￿ c zh duh lq d vlwxdwlrq lq zklfk <w￿ vxfk dv Uw￿ES
UcU￿
￿ 'f cU w3￿ES
UcU￿
































53916 Surriv ri sursrvlwlrqv iru lqwhuwhpsrudo h{whuqdolwlhv1
Surri1 ri sursrvlwlrq 8 =
W k hr q o |f d v hl v=a8ES￿cw ￿  L2E8w￿ES￿cBS ￿ n 8w￿ES￿cw ￿ zlwk w￿ 	w ￿
Lqghhg/ li zh frqvlghu = w￿ 	w 2/ a8ES￿cw 2  L2E8w2ES￿cBS ￿ n 8w2ES￿cw ￿ hyhu|wlph1
Vr zh kdyh = 6?
w￿
a8ES￿cw ￿'a8ES￿cw 2'a8ES￿cw ￿cw 21 Wkh h{shfwhg lqirupdwlrq





Frqfhuqlqj luuhyhuvleoh ghflvlrqv/ zh kdyh dozd|v = aUES￿cw 2  L2EUw2ES￿cBS ￿nUw2ES￿cw￿
zlwk w￿ 	w 2
Vr = 6?
w￿
aUES￿cw ￿'aUES￿cw2'aUES￿cw ￿cw 21 Wkxv wkh h{shfwhg lqirupdwlrq vwuxfwxuh













_S￿ ' Bw2(￿EBS￿ n Uw2ES￿cw 2





Li 8w2ES￿  fcUw2ES￿'fdqg vr
_aUES￿￿
_S￿ ' Bw2(￿EBS￿cw 2 dqg
_a8ES￿￿
_S￿ ' Bw2(￿EBS￿ n
8w2ES￿cw 21 (￿EBS￿ n 8w2ES￿cw 2  (￿EBS￿cw 2 ehfdxvh BS￿ n 8w2ES￿  BS￿ dqg ( lv














Surri1 ri sursrvlwlrq 9 =
Iluvwo|/ ohw*v uhpdun wkdw k|srwkhvlv 914/91414/91414/91415 dqg 91415 krog1
d, Wkh sxu luuhyhuvlelolw| hhfw = wkh fdvh ri shuihfw ohduqlqj1
Ohw*v frqvlghu dw uvw wkh fdvh ri shuihfw ohduqlqj =
Ohw w￿ +uhvs1 w￿, eh wkh vwdwh iru zklfk ydoxh ixqfwlrq lv plqlpxp lq S
8cU￿
￿ lq fdvh ri
uhyhuvleoh ghflvlrqv +uhvs1 luuhyhuvleoh,1
4, Li w￿ ' w￿/w k h q
0l i8w￿ES
8cU￿




















_S￿ dqg vr S
8cU￿


































5, Li w￿ 9' w￿/ wkhq qhfhvvdulo|
8w￿ES
8cU￿









￿  dqg 8w￿ES
8cU￿








_S￿ ' BT ￿
2E8w￿ES
8cU￿
































￿ n S2cw ￿ zlwk (EBS
8cU￿
￿ n S2 n "cw￿ 	( EBS
8cU￿
￿ n S2 n "cw￿ dqg
(EBS
8cU￿
￿ n S2  "cw￿ 	( EBS
8cU￿
￿ n S2  "cw￿ iru d vpdoo ":f Vr (￿EBS
8cU￿
￿ n S2cw￿ 	
(￿EBS
8cU￿
￿ n S2cw ￿
Hlwkhu S2  8w￿ES
8cU￿
￿   Uw￿ES
8cU￿







































￿ n S2cw￿  B(￿EBS
8cU￿
￿ n













Qrz/ ohw*v frqvlghu wkh fdv ri qr ohduqlqj =
Li 8w￿cw2ES
8c￿U




















￿  	 f/w k h qUw￿cw2ES
8c￿U





￿ cw ￿cw 2'aUES
8c￿U










￿ cw ￿ Rq
wkh rwkhu kdqg/
0h l w k h u<w￿ vxfk dv a8ES
8c￿U
￿ cw ￿cw 2'a8ES
8c￿U
￿ cw ￿ / 8w￿cw2ES
8c￿U




















￿ cw￿ : B(￿EBS
8c￿U










￿ nS2cw ￿dqg (￿EBS
8cU￿







￿ cw ￿  B(￿EBS
8c￿U














_S￿ ' BT ￿
2E8w￿cw2ES
8c￿U
￿  dqg <w￿vxfk dv 8w￿cw2ES
8c￿U
￿   8w￿ ES
8c￿U
￿ 




_S￿ ' BT ￿
2E8w￿cw2ES
8c￿U






￿ n 8w￿ ES
8c￿U












Li w￿ 9' w￿cwkdw phdqv wkdw 8w￿ ES
8c￿U
￿   8w￿cw2ES
8c￿U
￿   8w￿ ES
8c￿U









￿ n"cw￿ iru 0:fvpdoo +l1h




￿ E x ww k d wl v
w￿wkh edg vwdwh ri wkh zruog lq BS
8c￿U









￿ n S2cw ￿'(EBS
8c￿U
￿ n S2cw ￿dqg (￿EBS
8cU￿
￿ n S2cw ￿ 	( ￿EBS
8cU￿






￿ n 8w￿ ES
8c￿U
￿ cw ￿ : B(￿EBS
8cU￿
￿ n S2cw ￿ :
B(￿EBS
8cU￿











e, Lqirupdwlrqqdo hhfw grhv qrw krog qhfhvvdulo|1
 Li (EBS￿ n 8w￿ES￿cw￿ :( EBS
8c￿U




￿ /w k h qz hd u hl qw k h
55fdvh +l, ru +ll, ri ohppd 9/ wkxv a8ES￿'a8ES￿cw ￿'a8ES￿cw ￿cw 2










￿ cw￿ 	a 8ES
8c￿U
￿ cw 3￿ dqg 8w￿ES
8c￿U

















_S￿ ' T ￿
2E8w￿cw2ES
8c￿U

















￿ = lqirupdwlrqqdo hhfw grhv





￿ cw ￿ 	a 8ES
8c￿U
￿ cw 3￿ dqg 8w￿ES
8c￿U














￿ = lqirupdwlrqqdo hhfw krogv1
Zh kdyh ghprqvwudwhg wkh fdvh zkuh wkhuhv lv qrw lqirupdwlrqqdo hhfw1 Rqh fdq
surgxfh d vlplodu ghprqvwudwlrq iru wkh fdvh ri luuhyhuvleoh ghflvlrqv dqg zh kdyh wkh
vdph irupdo fkdudfwhulvdwlrq1
f, Luuhyhuvlelolw| lqirupdwlrqqdo hhfw krogv11
Zh surfhhg e| d ghprqvwudwlrq e| wkh devxugh1 Vxssrvh wkdw wkh lqirupdwlrqqdo hhfw
krogv iru wkh fdvh ri uhyhuvleoh ghflvlrq exw grhv qrw krog iru wkh fdvh ri luuhyhuvleoh
ghflvlrqv1 Ohw w￿c eh wkh vwdwh lq zklfk wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq lv plqlpdo iru wkh fdvh ri
luuhyhuvleoh ghflvlrqv lq S
UcU￿
￿ 1 Jlyhq wkh irupdo fkdudfwhulvdwlrq lq e, iru wkh devhqfh ri
lqirupdwlrqqdo hhfw/ zh pxvw kdyh Uw￿ES
UcU￿
￿  :U w￿cw2ES
UcU￿
￿   Uw3￿ES
UcU￿
￿  dqg qhfhvvdulo|
Uw￿ES
UcU￿




￿ c zklfk lpsolhv wkdw lq fdvh ri uhyhuvleoh ghflvlrqv/
lq S
UcU￿
















lv frq lfwlqj zlwk wkh srvwxodwh ri wkh ehjlqqlqj1
Li Uw￿cw2ES
UcU￿




￿  dqg qhfhvvdulo| w3￿ lv wkh edg
vwdwh ri wkh zruog lqS
UcU￿
￿ zklfk lv frqwudglfwru| zlwk wkh srvwxodwh ri wkh ehjlqqlqj1
Lq idfw/ Uw￿ES
UcU￿
￿  :U w￿cw2ES
UcU￿
￿   Uw3￿ES
UcU￿
￿  grhv qrw krog1 L1h1 lqirupdwlrqqdo luuhyhuvlelolw|
hhfw qhfhvvdulo| krogv1
Surri1 ri sursrvlwlrq :
Wkh uhdghu fdq hdvlo| fkhfn wkh sxuh luuhyhuvlelolw| hhfw1
Wkh txdgudwlf h{dpsoh sursrvhg e| Xosk hw Xosk lq rughu wr ghprqvwudwh wkdw
lqirupdwlrqqdo hhfw lvq*w v|vwhpdwlf lv jrrg iru wkh jhqhudo prgho1
Ohw*v vxssrvh S
8c￿U
￿ ER  S
8cU￿
￿ ERzklfk lv vlplodu wr wkh idfw wkdw BR(￿EBS￿ n
8w￿ES
8c￿U










56wkh rswlpdo fkrlfh lq shulrg 5 lq wkh fdv ri qr ohduqlqj1 Hlwkhu wkh frqvwudlqw grhv qrw




￿ ER  S
8cU￿
￿ ER  S
UcU￿
￿ ERRu lw elwhv
dqg vr URES
8c￿U
￿ ER ' f dqg qhfhvvdulo| URES
Uc￿U































￿ ERcw ￿ Li Uw￿ES
Uc￿U




￿ ER  f'
URES
Uc￿U
￿ ERwkhq (￿EBS￿ nUw￿ES
Uc￿U
￿ ERcw ￿  (￿EBS￿nURES
Uc￿U
￿ ERcw ￿1 Frqvhtxhqwo|
BR(￿EBS￿ n Uw￿ES
Uc￿U
￿ ERcw ￿  BE  R(￿EBS￿ n 8w2ES
Uc￿U
￿ ERcw2
 BR(￿EBS￿ n 8RES
Uc￿U
￿ ERcw ￿  BE  R(￿EBS￿ n 8RES
Uc￿U
￿ ERcw 2c zklfk lpsolhv
S
Uc￿U




^4` DUURZ/ N1M1/ ILVKHU/ D1F1 +4<:7, = Hqylurqphqwdo suhvhuydwlrq/ xqfhuwdlqw|
dqg luuhyhuvlelolw|/ Txduwhuo| Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ ;;/ 645064<1
^5` EODFNZHOO/ G1 +4<84, = Frpsdulvrq ri h{shulphqwv/ lq M1Qh|pdq/ hg1/
Surfhhglqjv ri wkh Vhfrqg Ehunhoh| V|psrvlxp rq Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vwdwlvwlfv dqg
Suredelolw| +Ehunhoh| = Xqlyhuvlw| ri Fdoliruqld Suhvv/ 4<84,/ <604351
^6` FKDVVDJQRQ/ D1/ YHUJQDXG/ M1F1 +4<<<, =D srvlwlyh ydoxh ri lqirupdwlrq iru
d qrq0Ed|hvldq ghflvlrq0pdnhu / plphr1
^7` FKDWHDXQHXI/ D1/ YHUJQDXG/ M1F1 +4<<<, = Dpeljxlw| uhgxfwlrq wkurxjk
qhz vwdwlvwlfdo gdwd/ plphr1
^8` GHPSVWHU/ D1S1 +4<9:,  Xsshu dqg Orzhu Suredelolwlhv Lqgxfhg e| d Pxowl0ydoxhg
Pdsslqj / Dqqdov ri Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vwdwlvwlfv/ 6;/ 658066<1
^9` HOOVEHUJ/ G1+4<94, = Ulvn/ Dpeljxlw| dqg wkh Vdydjh d{lrpv/ Txduwho| Mrxuqdo
ri Hfrqrplfv/ :8/ 976099<1
^:` IUHL[DV/ [1/ ODIIRQW/ M1M1 +4<;7, = Rq wkh Luuhyhuvlelow| Hhfw/ lq P1Er|hu/
U1H1 Nlkovwurp +hgv,/ Ed|hvldq prghov lq Hfrqrplf Wkhru|/ Dpvwhugdp Qruwk
Kroodqg/ 4<;7/ 47<04881
^;` JLOERD/ L1/ VFKPHLGOHU/ G1 +4<;<, = Pd{plq h{shfwhg xwlolw| zlwk d qrq
xqltxh sulru/ Mrxuqdo ri Pdwkhpdwlfdo Hfrqrplfv/ 4;/ 47404861
^<` JROOLHU/ F1/ MXOOLHQ/ E1/ WUHLFK/ Q1 +4<<;, = Vflhqwlf surjuhvv dqg
luuhyhuvlelolw| = dq hfrqrplf lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri wkh Suhfdxwlrqdu| Sulqflsoh/ Mrxuqdo
ri Sxeolf Hfrqrplfv/ ã sdudñwuh1
^43` KHQU\/ F1 +4<:7, = Lqyhvwphqw ghflvlrqv xqghu xqfhuwdlqw| = wkh luuhyhuvlelolw|
hhfw/ Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ 97/ 4339043451
^44` NROVWDG/ F1G1 +4<<9, =Ixqgdphqwdo luuhyhuvlelolwlhv lq vwrfn h{whuqdolwlhv/
Mrxuqdo ri Sxeolf Hfrqrplfv/ 93+5,/ 55405671
^45` XOSK/ D1/ XOSK/ G1 +4<<:, = Joredo zduplqj/ luuhyhuvlelolw| dqg ohduqlqj/ Wkh
Hfrqrplf Mrxuqdo/ 43:/ 96909831
58